## Certification Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSTOMER</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>FILE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Electric USA, Inc. Square D</td>
<td>1437-01 (../class/?class=1437-01)</td>
<td>092886_0_000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3700 6th St SW, Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>CIRCUIT BREAKERS-Accessories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Padlockable lockoff devices for factory or field installation, Cat No's QO1-PA, QO1-PL, QO-HPL, QO1-HPL, QOU-1PL, QOU-1PA, QO1PAD, GFI-2PA, HPAFD, QOAS-PA, QOM-1PA, QOT-HPA, HOM2PALA, HOM2PAHA, QOU1PAFLA, QO1PAF, QOU2PAFLA, QO2PAF, HOM1PA, HOMQPA, HOMQPB, QOGFI1PAF, QOGF12PAF, QO1PAF, QOUPAFLA, EDPA, EDPAF, CLOK, 11OB, 2LOK, 3100LOK, HOMLEC1PA and HOMLEC2PALA.
- Handle ties for factory or field installation, Cat Nos QO1-HT, QO3-HT, QOT-HT, NC-TIE, HTNA, HTNC, ECB2HT and ECB3HT.
- Handle position fixing devices for factory or field installation, Cat Nos HLO-1, QO1-LO, QO2-DTI, NCLOK and 1LOK. Note: All device catalogue numbers may bear the suffix B or CP.
- Cat No's QOPLPS and QOBPLPS power supplies, for use with the submittor’s Type QO-EM circuit breakers; input 208-240V ac, 80mA max, 50/60Hz; output 24V dc, 4A max, duty cycle 1 sec on, 1 sec off.

Note: for use in the submittor’s Type NQO, NQOB and NQOD panelboards and Type QO loadcentres.

- Subfeed lug kits, Cat Nos Q02125SL and QOB2125SL, 125A, 240V ac, 2 pole; Cat Nos QO3125SL and QOB3125SL, 125A, 240V ac, 3 pole.

Notes:
Cat Nos Q02125SL and Q03125SL subfeed lug kits are intended for use in submittor's CSA Certified Type Q0 panelboards.

Cat Nos Q0B2125SL and Q0B3125SL subfeed lug kits are intended for use in submittor's CSA Certified Type Q0B panelboards.

Cat No Q0UFRB, Q0UEC, Q0UFR, Q0UECB fast-on connectors and Cat No Q0URT, Q0URT ring terminal connectors for factory or field installation suitable for use with submittor’s CSA Certified Type Q0U Series 3 moulded case circuit breakers rated 10-60A, 240V ac max.

Note: The Cat No QOUFRB and QOUECB fast-on connectors are to be used on the load conductors only and the Cat No Q0URT ring terminal connectors may be used on either the line or load conductors.

- Subfeed lug kits, Cat Nos. CHOML2125, CHOML2200 and CHOML2225, rated 125, 200 and 225A, respectively, 120/240V ac, 2-pole for use in the submittor’s CSA Certified panelboards.

Contact an Expert

We’re always here to help.
Let’s talk.

We’re here to answer your questions and help you get started right away. Call or send us a message anytime.

Contact Us (https://www.csagroup.org/contact)